FIRST RACE
Laurel
OCTOBER 24, 2020

1 1/8 MILES. (Turf) (1.45") MARYLAND MILLION AND/OR REGISTERED MARYLAND BRED TURF DISTAFF STARTER H. Purse $50,000 FOR HORSES CERTIFIED TO MARYLAND MILLION LTD. and/or registered Maryland-breds. First preference to Maryland Million-certified horses. This is a starter/stakes. This race is a starter handicap and does not count against a horses allowance eligibility.

Weights: Tuesday, October 20, 2020. Starters: Field shall be limited to fourteen (14) starters with preference to high weights on scale. Horses may be placed on the Also Eligible list. Pre-entry Fee: $125 due Wednesday, October 14, 2020. Entry Fee: $375 due Wednesday, October 21, 2020. Starting Fee: $500 due Saturday, October 24, 2020. Refunds: Pre-entry fee refundable to excluded horses. Distribution of purses: First—55%; second—20%; third—10%; fourth—5%; fifth—3%. In fields with nine or less starters, sixth through last—2%; any monies not distributed shall be divided pro-rata among the first five finishers. In fields with 10 or more starters, sixth through last will divide 9% evenly. (If deemed inadvisable by management to run this race on the Turf course, it will be run on the main track at One Mile and One Eighth) (Rail at 70 feet). (Cloudy. 67.)

Value of Race: $50,500 Winner $27,500; second $10,000; third $5,000; fourth $2,500; fifth $1,500; sixth $1,000; seventh $1,000; eighth $1,000; ninth $1,000. Mutuel Pool $64,328.00 Exacta Pool $56,258.00 Superfecta Pool $15,400.00 Trifecta Pool $28,338.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Raced</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>M/Eqt.</th>
<th>A. Wt</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>St ²</th>
<th>¶  º</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100ct20 9N15</td>
<td>Jumpstartmyheart</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2  8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23Sep20 1Mn1</td>
<td>Brushing</td>
<td>L b</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20ct20 5Pim6</td>
<td>Firth</td>
<td>L f</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140ct20 1Del2</td>
<td>Wowwhatabrat</td>
<td>L b</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17Sep20 2Del3</td>
<td>Polished Gal</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10ct20 4Pim1</td>
<td>Our Star</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24Sep20 7Del2</td>
<td>Maryland’s Miracle</td>
<td>L b</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10ct20 4Pim2</td>
<td>Beyond Forever</td>
<td>L b</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26Sep20 10Pim9</td>
<td>Who U Gonna Call</td>
<td>L b f</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFF AT 11:31 Start Good. Won driving. Course good.


$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 – JUMPSTARTMYHEART 8.00 3.80 2.40
1 – BRUSHING 8.40 2.80
11 – FIRTH 2.10

$1 EXACTA 3 – 1 PAID $24.60 $1 SUPERFECTA 3 – 1 – 11 – 4 PAID $355.50 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3 – 1 – 11 PAID $40.05

Dk. b or br. m, (Feb), by Jump Start – Debbie’s Diamond, by Silver Charm. Trainer Capuano Dale. Bred by Michael Horning & Debbie Horning (Md).

JUMPSTARTMYHEART lacked speed, swung to the four path mid way on the far turn, advanced outside horses to take the lead approaching the sixteenth pole and was under brisk urging in the drive. BRUSHING lacked speed, raced inside horses on the far turn, found room along the inner rail in the stretch and closed gamely. FIRTH assumed the early lead, set the pace off the rail turning for home, was challenged by POLISHED GAL in upper stretch, dueled with that one to the eighth pole then tired. WOWWHATABRAT , inside horses turning for home, eased out in upper stretch and flattened out. POLISHED GAL chased the pace, bid for the lead outside FIRTH in upper stretch and tired in the drive. OUR STAR , never a threat, raced in the three path between horses on the far turn and weakened through the stretch. WHO U GONNA CALL , two wide between horses on the far turn, faltered.

Owners—1, Super C Racing Inc; 2, Dunham Thoroughbreds; 3, J R Sanchez Racing Stable; 4, Madison Avenue Racing Stable Inc and Jagger Inc; 5, Rabold Larry E; 6, Scheffres Michael; 7, Jock Michael Iversen Gerald and Iversen Letitia; 8, English Sam E II; 9, R NR Stable

Trainers—1, Capuano Dale; 2, Dunham Bernard G; 3, Sanchez-Salomon Rodolfo; 4, Ness Jamie; 5, McMahon Hugh I; 6, Mancilla Carlos A; 7, Iversen Gerald; 8, Nuesch Patrick; 9, Testerman Valora A

Scratched—Better Yet ( 05Sep20 8Del9 ), Heavenly Hattie ( 25Sep20 9Pim6 )
7 FURLONGS. ( 1204 ) MARYLAND MILLION AND/OR REGISTERED MARYLAND-BRED DISTAFF STARTER H. Purse $40,000 FOR HORSES CERTIFIED TO MARYLAND MILLION LTD. and/or registered Maryland-breds. First preference to Maryland Million-certiﬁed horses. This is a starter/stakes. This race is a starter handicap and does not count against a horses allowance eligibility. Weights: Tuesday, October 20, 2020 Starters: Field shall be limited to fourteen (14) starters. Horses may be placed on the Also Eligible list. Pre-entry Fee: $100 due Wednesday, October 14, 2020 Entry Fee: $300 due Wednesday, October 21, 2020 Starting Fee: $400 due Saturday, October 24, 2020 Refunds: Pre-entry fee refundable to excluded horses Distribution of purses: First-55%; second-20%; third-10%; fourth-5%; fifth-3%. In fields with nine or less starters, sixth through last 2%; any monies not distributed shall be divided pro-rata among the first five finishers. In fields with 10 or more starters, sixth through last will divide 9% evenly.

Value of Race: $40,000 Winner $23,184; second $8,428; third $4,216; fourth $2,108; fifth $1,264; sixth $800. Mutuel Pool $80,253.00 Exacta Pool $38,875.00 Superfecta Pool $18,852.00 Trifecta Pool $30,218.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Raced</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>M/Eqt.A. Wt</th>
<th>PP St</th>
<th>¼</th>
<th>½</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds $1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17Sep20</td>
<td>Odd Gal</td>
<td>L b 4 122 1 4 1 ½ 12</td>
<td>21 12 ¾</td>
<td>Rodriguez J</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9Oct20</td>
<td>Calypso Ghost</td>
<td>L f 3 117 6 1 6 4 ½</td>
<td>11 21 ¾</td>
<td>Hamilton W</td>
<td>5.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28Sep20</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
<td>L bf 4 119 3 6 4 ½ 31</td>
<td>38 31 1</td>
<td>McCarthy T</td>
<td>6.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10Oct20</td>
<td>Arbatus</td>
<td>L b 5 113 2 5 31 ½ 2nd</td>
<td>41 42 ½</td>
<td>Rosales V</td>
<td>24.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12Oct20</td>
<td>Petes Pride</td>
<td>L b 3 112 4 3 5 ½ 6</td>
<td>54 ½ 55 ½</td>
<td>LaBarre R G</td>
<td>31.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17Sep2</td>
<td>Silver Sides</td>
<td>L b 4 115 5 2 2nd 51</td>
<td>6 6</td>
<td>Garcia Luis</td>
<td>11.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFF AT 11:59 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.

TIME :23, :46 ½, 1:11, 1:23 ½ ( :23.09, :46.32, 1:11.03, 1:23.65 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:  
1 – ODD GAL..................................................... 2.60 2.10 3.00 2.20
6 – CALYPSO GHOST.............................................. 3.00 2.20
3 – I LOVE YOU.................................................. 2.40

$1 EXACTA 1–6 PAID $3.00 $1 SUPERFECTA 1–6–3–2 
PAID $19.30 50 CENT TRIFECTA 1–6–3 PAID $2.70


ODD GAL, brushed at the break, advanced inside to command, held a clear advantage into the turn, met a pair of challenges approaching the stretch, ceded command inside the three sixteens, battled back to regain command heading to the sixteenth pole then edged away under a steady drive. CALYPSO GHOST, taken to rate off the rail, picked up steam and quickly gained four wide into the lane, won clear under a drive in mid-stretch but failed to last. I LOVE YOU, in hand stalking towards the inside, eased out mid-turn, bid between foes with a quarter to go, vied then faded in the final furlong. ARBATUS was sent up between runners early, stalked into the turn, was under pressure nearing the stretch and dropped back. PETES PRIDE saved ground mid-turn, failed to kick on heading towards the stretch and gave way. SILVER SIDES stalked the winner three wide, was under a ride leaving the far turn, lacked a response and faltered.

Owners–1, Jagger Inc; 2, Euro Stable; 3, Warwick Stable; 4, Cunningham Matthew; 5, Porterhouse Stakes Stable; 6, Proud Stable Inc
Trainers–1, Ness Jamie; 2, Gonzalez Claudio A; 3, Allen A Ferris III; 4, Vick Timothy M; 5, Ashby Lynn; 6, Tessore Bruno

$1 Daily Double (3-1) Paid $7.30; Daily Double Pool $15,030.
THIRD RACE  
1½ MILES. (Turf) (1:45 1⁄4) MARYLAND MILLION LADIES S. Purse $100,000 FOR FILLIES AND MARES, THREE-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD. (Rail at 70 feet).

OCTOBER 24, 2020

Value of Race: $101,000  Winner $55,000; second $20,000; third $10,000; fourth $5,000; fifth $3,000; sixth $2,000; seventh $2,000; eighth $2,000; ninth $2,000.  Mutuel Pool $110,380.00  Exacta Pool $114,272.00  Superfecta Pool $36,231.00  Trifecta Pool $65,275.00

Last Raced  Horse  M/Eqt. A. Wt  PP  St  ¤  ¶  º  Str  Fin  Jockey  Odds
15Oct20  7Lr17  Epic Idea  L  4 119 3 1 12 1hd 1hd 11 1ç  McCarthy T  5.80
19Sep20  9Lr11  Gennie Highway  L b  4 119 9 3 41 3hd 312 22 2ç  Ruiz J  7.00
7Oct20  6 Del5  Mosalah  L  3 115 1 4 32 421 422 321 313  Russell S  3.60
10Sep20  4 Lr14  Little Lion Girl  L  3 116 7 6 71 72 82 71 4ç  Ruiz J  14.30
10Oct20  9 Lr14  Gallinella  L b f  4 119 5 9 81 9 73 51 5ç  Acosta JD  25.20
3Oct20  7 Del2  Breviary  L b f  3 114 2 5 51 5hd 51 61ç  61ç  Toledo J  5.90
16Sep20  3 Del7  Shifra Magician  L b  8 119 4 7 62 622 61 41  710  Boyce F  13.70
25Sep20  6 CD6  Redeem My Heart  L b  4 119 6 8 9 81 9 9 813  Cintron A  6.70
8Oct20  7 Lr16  Something Magical  L b  5 119 8 2 212 22 21 83  9  Centeno DE  2.40

OFF AT 12:32 Start Good. Won driving. Course good.

TIME :24©, :51¨, 1:16©, 1:42, 1:55 ( :24.85, :51.73, 1:16.81, 1:42.15, 1:55.06 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:  

3 – EPIC IDEA...................................................... 13.60  6.20  4.60
9 – GENNIE HIGHWAY............................................. 8.80  5.00
1 – MOSALAH.......................................................... 3.60

3-EPIC IDEA 3-9 PAID $55.80 $1 SUPERFECTA 3-9-1-7 PAID $2,336.90


EPIC IDEA disputed the pace racing along the inner rail, drifted out under left hand urging near the eighth pole, drifted out under left hand urging near the sixteenth pole and dug in stubbornly while drifting out approaching the finish. GENNIE HIGHWAY, three wide both turns while in a striking position, moved up outside the winner in mid stretch, was herded by that one near the eighth pole and again near the sixteenth pole and finished gamely. MOSALAH stalked the pace behind horses, angled outside in upper stretch and rallied while being herded out a bit late. LITTLE LION GIRL, snugly rated back soon after the break, was four deep turning for home and rallied mildly. GALLINELLA, between horses leaving the back stretch, raced four wide for home and finished evenly. BREVIAI, between horses through the stretch, failed to rally. SHIFRA MAGICIAN raced inside horses and weakened. REDEEM MY HEART was outrun. SOMETHING MAGICAL disputed the pace outside the winner and faltered. An objection by the rider of GENNIE HIGHWAY against the winner for alleged interference the final furlong was not allowed.

Owners – 1, Rail Vivian E; 2, Taking Risks Stable LLC and Ulman Louis; 3, Bishop Michael Bowman Thomas and Bowman Christina M; 4, Lady Olivia Northcliff LLC and Morgan Michael L; 5, Glasser H Neil; 6, Soggy Dollar Racing LLC; 7, Shook William T and Ashby Mark J; 8, Muirfield Farm and Girten Tim; 9, Reed Charles J

Trainers – 1, Merryman Ann W; 2, Capuano Dale; 3, Ashby Lynn; 4, Morgan Carla; 5, Capuano Dale; 6, Doran Carl; 7, Ashby Lynn; 8, Girten Tim; 9, Schoenthal Phil

Scratched – No Mo Lady (03Oct20 2Pim3), Quiet Company (18Oct20 7Lr15)

50 CENT Pick Three (3-1-3) Paid $27.70; Pick Three Pool $21,777.
$1 Daily Double (1-3) Paid $10.30; Daily Double Pool $6,470.
FOURTH RACE
Laurel
OCTOBER 24, 2020

6 FURLONGS. (1.07) MARYLAND MILLION LASSIE S. Purse $100,000 FOR FILLIES, TWO-YEARS-OLD. Which have not been permitted Lasix within 48 hours of Post Time. Weight: 122 lbs. Maidens, allowed 5 lbs. Starters: Field shall be limited to fourteen (14) starters with preference to highest career earnings. Horses may be placed on the Also Eligible list. A race with less than eight (8) Maryland Million-eligible entries will open up to registered Maryland-Breds, for the sole purpose of maintaining a field size eight (8). The registered Maryland-Breds will draw in off the also-eligible list based on the following preferences: 1. Total earnings based on race specific surface (Turf/Dirt) since October 20, 2019; 2. Total earnings since October 20, 2019. Pre-entry Fee: $250 due Wednesday, October 14, 2020 Entry Fee: $750 due Wednesday, October 21, 2020. Starting Fee: $1,000 due Saturday, October 24, 2020. Refunds: Pre-entry fee refundable to excluded horses Distribution of purses: First-55%; second-20%; third-10%; fourth-5%; fifth-3%. In fields with nine or less starters, sixth through last past two years. Any money not distributed shall be divided pro-rata among the first five finishers. In fields with 10 or more starters, sixth through last will divide 9% evenly.

Value of Race: $100,000 Winner $55,590; second $20,220; third $10,110; fourth $5,050; fifth $3,030; sixth $2,000; seventh $2,000; eighth $2,000. Mutuel Pool $74,433.00 Exacta Pool $63,926.00 Superfecta Pool $22,499.00 Trifecta Pool $36,344.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Raced</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>M/Eqt. A. Wt.</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>St</th>
<th>²</th>
<th>¶</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>$1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4Sep20 ⁵Mth¹</td>
<td>Miss Non descriptive</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13½</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1nk</td>
<td>McCarthy T</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26Sep20 ⁵Del¹</td>
<td>Street Lute</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33½</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21½</td>
<td>Pedroza B</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17Oct20 ⁴Lr¹</td>
<td>Trip to Freedom</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12½</td>
<td>12½</td>
<td>33½</td>
<td>Centeno D E</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24Sep20 ⁶Pim²</td>
<td>Closertotheheart</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6½</td>
<td>5½</td>
<td>5³</td>
<td>Hamilton W</td>
<td>7.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25Sep20 ⁵Pim²</td>
<td>Unrequited Love</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5²</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4½</td>
<td>Toledo J</td>
<td>12.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartful</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7½</td>
<td>7½</td>
<td>6³</td>
<td>Carrasco V R</td>
<td>25.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30Oct20 ⁴GPW¹</td>
<td>Fearless Ideas</td>
<td>bf</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7½</td>
<td>Russell S</td>
<td>60.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25Sep20 ⁴Pim⁶</td>
<td>Proper Attire</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6⁴</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ruiz J</td>
<td>30.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFF AT 1:06 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.

$2 Mutuel Prices:
8 – MISS NONDESCRIPT……………………………… 8.40 3.00 2.80
4 – STREET LUTE……………………………………… 3.00 2.20
7 – TRIP TO FREEDOM…………………………… 2.80

$1 EXACTA 8-4 PAID $12.50 $1 SUPERFECTA 8-4-7-2
PAID $100.90 50 CENT TRIFECTA 8-4-7 PAID $15.50

Dk. b or br. f, (Apr), by Mosler – She’s Funomenal, by Fusaichi Pegasus. Trainer Trombetta Michael J. Bred by Barak Farm (Md).

MISS NONDESCRIPT drifted out at the break, corrected and settled off the inside, commenced a run after being put to solid pressure past the three eighths, circled four wide into the lane, sustained under strong left handed encouragement and got up in the final strides. STREET LUTE rushed up between foes soon after the break, rated back off the leaders near the five eighths and stalked three wide, came back three wide under pressure mid turn, closed in under drive past the furlong grounds, challenged between foes in deep stretch and just missed in a gritty effort. TRIP TO FREEDOM broke sharp and disputed the early pace under rating and to the outside of a rival, moved clear heading towards the half mile marker, continued under confident handling around the turn, spurted back away after being put to a drive past the three sixteenths, was taken on with about sixty yards to go and wilted. CLOSETOTHEHEART broke inward and bumped with a rival, settled off the rail, angled further out around the turn, circled five wide advancing into the stretch and churned on. UNREQUITED LOVE had gate speed then steadied back off the leaders nearing the five furlong pole, saved some ground into the turn, angled out to pursue four wide into the stretch and continued with effort. HEARTFUL, off a bit slow, raced off the pace while saving ground, angled out into the stretch, shifted back in for the final furlong and kept on with interest. FEARLESS IDEAS was outrun while off the rail. PROPER ATTIRE, bumped at the break, was gunned upinside soon after to force the pace, chased to mid turn then faltered.

Owners—1, Barak Farm; 2, Lucky 7 Stables; 3, Braude Herman M; 4, Hillwood Stable LLC and Golden Richard L; 5, Carreon Raymundo A; 6, Hillwood Stable LLC and Golden Richard L; 7, Anderson David B; 8, Bird Mobberley LLC

Trainers—1, Trombetta Michael J; 2, Robb John J; 3, Sillaman Richard P; 4, Motion H Graham; 5, Milosevic Milan; 6, Jenkins Rodney; 7, Antonucci Jena M; 8, Salzman John E Jr

Scratched—Buckey’s Charm (08Oct20 ⁶Lr¹), Breeze Offthe Bay (05Oct20 ²Del¹), Oil On Canvas (24Sep20 ³Del⁶)
OFF AT 1:39 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.

$2 Mutuel Prices:

5 - GLENGAR ........................................ 58.20 14.60 6.60
7 - V. I. P. CODE .................................. 2.60 2.10
11 - CRUSH IT .................................... 3.20

$1 EXACTA 5-7 PAID $76.30 $1 SUPERFECTA 5-7-11-1
PAID $1,111.20 50 CENT TRIFECTA 5-7-11 PAID $130.50

Dk. b or br. g., (Jun), by Freedom Child – Lusby, by Northern Wolf. Trainer D’Angelo Ricardo. Bred by Henry S Clark III (Md).

GLENGAR broke sluggishly, raced behind horses on the turn, swung to the six path in upper stretch, closed outside rivals, led late and drove clear. V. I. P. CODE disputed the pace racing in the two path between horses and faded late. CRUSH IT, three deep around the turn, bid for the lead in upper stretch, dueled outside V. I. P. CODE and weakened late. ODDS ON saved ground on the turn, angled out for the drive, worked between horses in the stretch and passed tired ones. RIP RAP RILEY hugged the inner rail, disputed the pace to mid stretch then weakened. NOMORE TALK, four wide leaving the turn, had aim on the lead in upper stretch then gave way. SMOKIN HOT FACTOR, five wide turning for home, came up empty. DAYSTRIKE, lightly steadied in traffic near the five eighths pole, raced inside horses and weakened. SING A VERSE was outrun.

Owners– 1, RDB Services LLC; 2, Jagger Inc and Wolfe James C; 3, Bush Racing Stable; 4, Hopkins Timothy N; 5, Taking Risks Stable LLC; 6, Mopo Racing; 7, Shankle Joanne; 8, Black and Tan Stable; 9, RDB Services LLC

Trainers– 1, D’Angelo Ricardo; 2, Ness Jamie; 3, Gaudet Lacey; 4, Magee Kieron; 5, Capuano Dale; 6, Capuano Dale; 7, Sanchez-Salomon Rodolfo; 8, Dilodovico Damon R; 9, D’Angelo Ricardo

Scratched– Nico Bree N Teej (130ct20 6Prx2), Mr. Chespeakecity (17Sep20 6Lr2)

50 CENT Pick Three (3-8-5) Paid $314.10; Pick Three Pool $20,128.
50 CENT Pick Four (1-3-8-5) Paid $883.70; Pick Four Pool $30,946.

50 CENT Pick Five (3-1-3-8-5) 5 Correct Paid $8,527.55; Pick Five Pool $77,724.
$1 Daily Double (8-5) Paid $174.70; Daily Double Pool $8,017.
OFF AT 2:11 Start Good. Won driving. Course good.

$2 Mutuel Prices:

9 - FIYA ........................................................................ 2.20 2.10 2.10
4 - SO STREET ................................................................. 4.00 3.20
5 - GODLOVESASINNER ............................................. 7.80

$1 EXACTA 9-4 PAID $4.00 $1 SUPERFECTA 9-4-5-7
PAID $236.10 50 CENT TRIFECTA 9-4-5 PAID $23.55

Dk. b or br. g, (Mar), by Friesan Fire - Sista, by Two Punch. Trainer Albertarani Thomas. Bred by Ann W Merryman (Md).

FIYA bobbed slightly at the break, quickly recovered and prompted the pace under rating and to the outside of GRATEFUL BRED, responded when put to firmer asking soon into the lane, spurted clear under left handed encouragement nearing the furlong grounds then held firm while kept to task. SO STREET rated forwardly while saving ground, shifted out leaving the three sixteenths and finished gamely to earn the place. GODLOVESASINNER, off the pace and to the outside of arrival, raced three to four wide into the lane, angled further out and closed steadily. GRATEFUL BRED, quickly to the front, set a pressured pace towards the rail, ceded to the winner in upper stretch, stayed willingly to about the sixteenth marker then faded. LOVE YOU MUCH stalked outside SO STREET, was under pressure into the stretch, switched to his left lead and needed more between rivals. JOSEPH, sluggish early while off the inside, swung well wide for the drive, had some belated action but never posed a threat. JAMMER saved ground without making an impact. STREET COPPER saved ground, angled out soon into the stretch and faded.

Owners—1, Masiello Robert; 2, Runnymoore Racing LLC; 3, Cooney Susan S; 4, Keys Gordon C; 5, Warwick Stable; 6, Martin JW Y Jr; 7, Hartman David; 8, Johnson R Larry

Trainers—1, Albertarani Thomas; 2, Ness Jamie; 3, Cooney Susan S; 4, Meyers Madison F; 5, Allen A Ferris III; 6, Jenkins Rodney; 7, Leaf Robert Jr; 8, Trombetta Michael J

Scratched—A Great Time (01Oct20 8Pim1°), Stroll Smokin (23Oct20 8Lr15°)

50 CENT Pick Three (8-5-1/9/10) Paid $126.25; Pick Three Pool $19,906.
$1 Daily Double (5-9) Paid $44.30; Daily Double Pool $9,351.
SEVENTH RACE

Laurel

OCTOBER 24, 2020

6 FURLONGS. (1.07©) MARYLAND MILLION NURSERY S. Purse $100,000 FOR TWO-YEAR-OLDS. Which have not been permitted Lasix within 48 hours of Post Time. Weight: 122 lbs. Maidens, allowed 5 lbs. Fillies, allowed 3 lbs. Starters: Field shall be limited to fourteen (14) starters with preference to highest career earnings. Horses may be placed on the Also Eligible list. A race with less than eight (8) Maryland Million-eligible entries will draw in the also-eligible list based on the following preferences: 1. Total earnings based on race specific surface (Turf/Dirt) since October 20, 2019; 2. Total earnings since October 20, 2019. Pre-entry Fee: $250 due Wednesday, October 14, 2020 Entry Fee: $750 due Wednesday, October 21, 2020 Starting Fee: $1,000 due Saturday, October 24, 2020 Refunds: Pre-entry fee refundable to excluded horses Distribution of purses: First-55%; second-20%; third-10%; fourth-5%; fifth-3%; sixth through last-2%. Any monies not distributed shall be divided pro-rata among the first five finishers. In fields with nine or less starters, the sixth through last will divide 9% evenly.

Value of Race: $101,960 Winner $55,000; second $20,000; third $10,000; fourth $5,000; fifth $3,000; sixth $1,280; seventh $1,280; eighth $1,280; ninth $1,280; tenth $1,280; eleventh $1,280; twelfth $1,280. Mutuel Pool $103,157.00 Exacta Pool $100,697.00 Superfecta Pool $29,389.00 Trifecta Pool $56,929.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1
9Oct20 5Lrl1 Kenny Had a Notion b 2 122 9 6 33 31 13 15 RuizJ 7.20
30Sep208Lrl1 Alwaysinahurry b 2 122 4 9 91 92 4hd 21 Cintron A 4.90
12Sep20 3Lrl1 Reassured 2 117 3 11 115 103 81 3nk Toledo J 10.80
4Oct2011Mth7 Depository bf 2 122 11 3 71 71 7hd 41 Glaser L 6.70
14Oct20 7De2 Tiz Golden bf 2 122 1 4 11 11 2 5no Acosta J D 16.00
27Aug204Lrl8 Ladneedsahandler b 2 117 10 1 44 43 51 63 Davis K 88.70
12Sep20 3Lrl4 What the Flash 2 117 5 5 53 61 3hd 7nk Gomez K 61.00
6Sep20 8Mth6 Ain't Da Beer Cold b 2 122 2 12 12 112 113 81 Cruz A 8.40
12Oct20 5Pld3 Sky's Not Falling b 2 122 6 8 61 51 61 91 Carrasco V R 2.20
100ct20 5Lrl3 Treasure Tradition 2 117 10 81 81 9 105 2 Boyce F 26.30
25Sep20 6Pim1 San Antone bf 2 122 12 2 21 2nd 103 116 McCarthy T 4.80
10Oct20 5Lrl11 Katie's Notion 2 117 7 7 103 12 12 12 Correa J 139.80

OFF AT 2:44 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.

TIME: :22.6, :46.3, :58.3, 1:10.55

$2 Mutuel Prices: 10-4 PAID $48.80 $1 EXACTA 10-4-3-12 PAID $227.50 $1 SUPERFECTA 10-4-3-12 PAID $202.65

$1 Pick Three (5-1/9/10) Paid $227.50; Pick Three Pool $11,951.

$1 Daily Double (9-10) Paid $14.00; Daily Double Pool $10,955.

Copyright © 2020 Daily Racing Form LLC and Equibase Company LLC. All rights reserved.
EIGHTH RACE
Laurel
OCTOBER 24, 2020

MARYLAND MILLION DISTAFF H. Purse $100,000 FOR FILLIES AND MARES, THREE-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD. Weights: Tuesday, October 20, 2020 Starters: Field shall be limited to fourteen (14) starters with preference to high weights on the scale. Horses may be placed on the Also Eligible list. A race with less than eight (8) Maryland Million-eligible entries will open up to registered Maryland-Breds, for the sole purpose of maintaining a field size eight (8). The registered Maryland-Breds will draw in off the also-eligible list based on the following preferences: 1. Total earnings based on race specific surface (Turf/Dirt) since October 20, 2019. 2. Total earnings since October 20, 2019. Pre-entry Fee: $250 due Wednesday, October 14, 2020 Entry Fee: $750 due Wednesday, October 21, 2020 Starting Fee: $1,000 due Saturday, October 24, 2020 Refunds: Pre-entry fee refundable to excluded horses. Distribution of purses: First-55%; second-20%; third-10%; fourth-5%; fifth-3%. In fields with nine or less starters, sixth through last-2%; any monies not distributed shall be divided pro-rata among the first five finishers. In fields with 10 or more starters, sixth through last will divide 9% evenly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value of Race: $101,000</th>
<th>Winner $55,000; second $20,000; third $10,000; fourth $5,000; fifth $3,000; sixth $2,000; seventh $2,000; eighth $2,000; ninth $2,000.</th>
<th>Mutuel Pool $167,074.00</th>
<th>Exacta Pool $144,252.00</th>
<th>Superfecta Pool $59,263.00</th>
<th>Trifecta Pool $94,086.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Raced Horse</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>M/Eqt. A. Wt</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>St</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>$1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HELLOBEAUTIFUL</td>
<td>L 3</td>
<td>116 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 1 11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>111 1</td>
<td>Russell S</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>3.00 2.40 2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIET IMAGINATION</td>
<td>L 3</td>
<td>116 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7 7 7</td>
<td>4 12 21</td>
<td>McCarthy T</td>
<td>6.30</td>
<td>3.80 2.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE WEEKEND</td>
<td>L 6</td>
<td>117 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3 3 3</td>
<td>2 3 32</td>
<td>Rodriguez J</td>
<td>14.10</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHE'S MY SUNSHINE</td>
<td>L b</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>116 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9 9 9</td>
<td>7 7 7</td>
<td>Acosta J D</td>
<td>83.90</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIMITED VIEW</td>
<td>L 5</td>
<td>115 3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1 1 2</td>
<td>7 8 8</td>
<td>Ruiz J</td>
<td>15.30</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNTING</td>
<td>L f</td>
<td>118 9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 5 6</td>
<td>6 9 6</td>
<td>Perez X</td>
<td>18.90</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFF AT 3:13 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.

TIME :22, :45, 1:09, 1:21 ( :22.30, :45.06, 1:09.59, 1:21.84 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:

6 – HELLOBEAUTIFUL 3.00 2.40 2.20
8 – QUIET IMAGINATION 3.80 2.80
7 – LE WEEKEND 5.40

$1 Exacta 6-8 PAID $6.10 $1 Superfecta 6-8-7-2 PAID $227.90 50 Cent Trifecta 6-8-7 PAID $18.85

Dk, b or br. f, (May), by Golden Lad – Hello Now, by Tiznow. Trainer Russell Brittany. Bred by Hillwood Stables LCC (Md).

HELLO BEAUTIFUL broke on top, was joined from her inside and then headed by LIMITED VIEW nearing the five eighths, vied outside that one in hand, regained command past the half mile marker, edged clear under a light hold leaving the three eighths, quickly widened after being set down soon into the stretch, increased her advantage past the furlong grounds and was kept to stout left-handed asking to the wire. QUIET IMAGINATION settled outside a rival, moved up three wide into the lane, kept on willingly to the inside of LE WEEKEND and earned the place. LE WEEKEND, away alertly, rated in a forward position, took closer order between rivals after a half mile, gave hard pursuit into the stretch then gave way grudgingly in the final furlong. GIFTED HEART rated inside, was steadied off heels when advancing near the half mile marker, steadied when stalled behind a rival heading towards the quarter pole, angled out for the drive and churned on. ARTFUL SPLATTER, taken to rate off the rail, edged up four wide into the turn, chased four wide into the stretch then faded. LAS SETAS, four wide early, was fanned wide when making a mild run into the stretch then failed to sustain. SHE'S MY SUNSHINE failed to menace. LIMITED VIEW was sent up to the inside of the winner and poked a head in front after a quarter mile, disputed the issue after being headed a half mile out, remained a forward presence stalking past the five sixteenths, shifted five wide nearing the lane and weakened. BUNTING dropped in past the five eighths, remained inside and made a slight run into the lane, failed to continue on past the eighth pole and tired.

Owners– 1, Madaket Stables LLC Frassetto Albert Parkinson Mar K-Mac Stable and Magic City S; 2, Harry Kassap LLC; 3, Smart Angle LLP; 4, Rashid's Thoroughbred Racing Walls Linda Wallace Rick and Kingdom Bloodstock Inc; 5, Wolf James G.; 6, Chanceland Farm and Harrison Wayne A; 7, Emerald Racing Stable LLC; 8, Salzman Jr John E and Wasserloos Fred; 9, Hillwood Stable LLC

Trainers– 1, Russell Brittany; 2, Wooley Tim; 3, Reid Mark J; 4, Schoenthal Phil; 5, Magee Kieron; 6, Voss Katharine M; 7, Whylie Herold O; 8, Salzman John E Jr; 9, Jenkins Rodney

Scratched– Coconut Cake (35Sep20 4Lr1), Project Whiskey (03Oct20 1Pim6), Never Enough Time (03Oct20 3Pim1), Dancer's Melody (10Oct20 1Lr1), S W Briar Rose (03Oct20 3Pim4)

50 Cent Pick Three (1/9/10-6/10/11/12/13/14) Paid $9.90; Pick Three Pool $24,290.
50 Cent Pick Four (5-1/9/10-6/10/11/12/13/14) Paid $442.00; Pick Four Pool $37,452.
$1 Daily Double (10-6) Paid $24.40; Daily Double Pool $8,253.
NINTH RACE

Laurel

OCTOBER 24, 2020

1 1/16 MILES. (Turf) 1 1/4 MARYLAND MILLION TURFS. Purse $100,000 FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD. (Rail at 70 feet).

Value of Race: $101,960 Winner $55,000; second $20,000; third $10,000; fourth $5,000; fifth $3,000; sixth $1,280; seventh $1,280; eighth $1,280; ninth $1,280; tenth $1,280; eleventh $1,280; twelfth $1,280. Mutuel Pool $182,960.00 Exacta Pool $140,258.00 Superfecta Pool $53,276.00 Trifecta Pool $101,272.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

28Sep20 8æ20 Del§ Pretty Good Year L b 4 119 10 12 11 81 33 11 Russell S 15.00
25Sep20 9Pim1 §Cannon's Roar L b 6 119 12 10 6 63 5 12 21 Ruiz J 2.90
25Sep20 9Pim1 §Nick Papagiorgio L 4 119 9 1 4 3 2 2 35 McCarthy T 1.70
17Sep20 8Lr12 §Mr. d'Angelo L b 4 119 4 11 11 12 10 41 Toledo J 3.50
8Oct20 7 Del² Taxable Goods L 5 119 11 7 7 5 4 6 5nk Boyce F 10.30
8Oct20 7 Del³ Somekindofmagicinc L b 6 119 6 8 10 10 7 6 5R Rodriguez J 7.40
8Oct20 5 Lr16 §Benny Havens L b 3 116 7 9 9 72 62 43 73 Perez X 38.10
25Sep20 9Pim6 §No Bull Addiction L b 8 119 3 4 8 9 9 4 82 Gomez K 79.70
30Sep20 7 Del4 §Tommy Shelby L 3 118 8 6 5 8 8 11 10 Rosado J 100.10
26Sep20 10 Del8 §Seville Barber L b 4 119 5 2 2 2 11 11 13 10 Davis K 27.10
8Oct20 5 Lr15 §Rising Perry L b 4 119 2 3 1 1 11 9 11 11 15 Centeno D E 37.30
10Oct20 6 Lr18 §Seville Row L 3 118 1 5 3 4 12 12 12 Cintron A 115.30

OFF AT 3:48 Start Good. Won driving. Course good.


$2 Mutuel Prices:
10 - PRETTY GOOD YEAR 32.00 10.20 5.00
12 - CANNON'S ROAR 5.20 3.00
9 - NICK PAPA GIOR GIO 2.40

$1 EXACTA 10-12 PAID $82.00 $1 SUPERFECTA 10-12-9-4 PAID $126.90

50 CENT Pick Three (10-6/10/11/12/13/14-10) Paid $103.60; Pick Three Pool $17,726.
$1 Daily Double (6-10) Paid $21.50; Daily Double Pool $12,151.

Copyright© 2020 Daily Racing Form LLC and Equibase Company LLC. All rights reserved.
TENTHRACE
LAUREL
OCTOBER 24, 2020
6FURLONGS. (1.07 ©) MARYLAND MILLION SPRINT H. Purse $100,000 FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD. Weights: Tuesday, October 20, 2020 Starters: Field shall be limited to fourteen (14) starters with preference to high weights on the scale. Horses may be placed on the Also Eligible list. A race with less than eight (8) Maryland Million-eligible entries will open up to registered Maryland-Breds, for the sole purpose of maintaining a field size eight (8). The registered Maryland-Breds will draw in off the also-eligible list based on the following preferences: 1. Total earnings based on race specific surface (Turf/Dirt) since October 20, 2019: 2. Total earnings since October 20, 2019. Pre-entry Fee: $250 due Wednesday, October 14, 2020. Entry Fee: $750 due Wednesday, October 21, 2020. Starting Fee: $10,000. Refunds: Pre-entry fee refundable to excluded horses. Distribution of purses: First-55%; second-20%; third-10%; fourth-5%; fifth-3%. In fields with nine or less starters, sixth through last will divide 9% evenly.

OFF AT 4:24 Start Good For All But BRILLIANT CHASE. Won driving. Track fast.

$2 Mutuel Prices:

8 – KARAN’S NOTION 34.20 16.00 9.20
2 – BAPTIZE THE BOY 17.00 10.60
7 – LEWISFIELD 5.00

$1 EXACTA 8-2 PAID $291.10 $1 SUPERFECTA 8-2-7-3 PAID $5,675.00 $5,683.00 TRIFECTA Pool $101,436.00

Gr/ro. g, (May), by Great Notion – Susan Karan, by Waquoit. Trainer Heil Nancy B. Bred by Nancy B Heil (Md).

KARAN’S NOTION sped clear early, set a rated pace two wide, was nudged on to hold position past the five sixteenths, spurted away under a drive in mid stretch, drifted in briefly then held firm to turn back BAPTIZE THE BOY. BAPTIZE THE BOY, reluctant to load, advanced along the rail leaving the five eighths to prompt the pace, steadied when shuffled back near the half mile marker, recovered to stalk, came back to the inside of rivals past the furlong grounds, steadily gained the With a bit close nearing the wire. LEWISFIELD rated early, moved up between rivals leaving the far turn, made a four wide run into the lane, ranged up outside rivals in mid stretch then flattened out. ONEMOREGREATTIME stalked the winner three wide, was under pressure into the lane, chased between rivals in mid stretch and faded. HALL PASS broke a bit slowly, lagged off the pace while saving ground, eased out in mid stretch and finished well behind runners. BRILLIANT CHASE steadied when breaking a bit awkwardly, moved up to the inside of rivals leaving the far turn, angled out approaching the quarter pole, shifted further out in the final eighth and finished with interest. SEANY P drifted in at the break, straightened and rated four wide, moved up a bit mid turn, chased four wide into the stretch but came up empty. WHISKEY AND YOU, off the pace while saving ground, angled out nearing the lane but lacked a bid. FOR THE MOMENT, a bit sluggish early on, moved up a bit but was hung five wide into the turn, chased while in range past the five sixteenths then faded. LET’S PLAY NINE broke out wide, straightened and raced four wide between runners, dropped back around the far turn and failed to recover.

Owners- 1, Heil Nancy B; 2, Magic Stable LLC; 3, Zang Linda L; 4, Clover Hill Farm Inc and Clover Hill Racing LLC; 5, Mens Grille Racing; 6, SD Trading; 7, No Guts No Glory Farm and Upton Erica; 8, Overmier Terry H; 9, WMT Stable; 10, Country Life Farm

Trainers- 1, Heil Nancy B; 2, Gonzalez Claudio A; 3, Runco Jeff C; 4, O’Dwyer Jeremiah; 5, Smith Hamilton A; 6, Taylor Bryant R; 7, Robb John J; 8, Peacock Roy M Jr; 9, Houghton T Bernard; 10, Trombetta Michael J

Scratched- Eastern Bay (03Oct20 ¬Pim §), Whereshetoldmetogo (26Sep20 ¬Del §), Abuelo Paps (12Sep20 8Lr §), Taco Supreme (05Sep20 8Lr ©), Girls Love Me (15Oct20 ©Lrl §)

50 CENT Pick Three (6/10/11/12/13/14/10-8) Paid $284.55; Pick Three Pool $13,996.
$1 Daily Double (10-8) Paid $354.40; Daily Double Pool $11,003.

Copyright © 2020 Daily Racing Form LLC and Equibase Company LLC. All rights reserved.
ELEVENTH RACE  
1 1/16 MILES.  (1.47½) MARYLAND MILLION CLASSIC S. Purse $150,000 FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD.

OCTOBER 24, 2020

Value of Race: $150,000 Winner $85,155; second $30,975; third $15,480; fourth $7,740; fifth $4,650; sixth $3,000; seventh $3,000.  

Mutuel Pool $150,337.00 Exacta Pool $94,701.00 Superfecta Pool $42,569.00 Trifecta Pool $65,847.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ¼ ½ ¾ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

30ct20 9 Pim11 Monday Morning Qb L 3 119 3 6 24 23½ 11½ 13¼ Russell S 6.80
2Oct20 11 Pim1 Harpers First Ride L f 4 126 5 4 62 63 6½ 2½ Cruz A 0.90
2Oct20 7 Pim3 Tattooed L f 5 119 2 7 5½ 51 2½ 2½ Gomez K 45.80
2Oct20 7 Pim1 Tap the Mark L f 4 119 6 2 7 7 7 5½ 4½ Hamilton W 60.10
2Oct20 11 Pim3 Cordmaker L 5 119 4 5 41 4½ 5½ 4½ Carrasco V R 5.30
2Sep20 10 Mth2 Top Line Growth L 4 119 7 3 3½ 3½ 4½ 4 Pimentel J 2.30
2Sep20 10 Mth7 Prendimi L 5 121 1 1 1 1 3½ 6 7 Centeno D E 10.60

OFF AT 4:53 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.


$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 – MONDAY MORNING QB 15.60 5.60 5.00
5 – HARPER'S FIRST RIDE 2.80 2.10
2 – TATTOOED 9.00

$1 EXACTA 3-5 PAID $22.30 $1 SUPERFECTA 3-5-2-6 PAID $1,388.50 $1 TRIFECTA 3-5-2 PAID $111.70

Dk. br or br. c, (Feb), by Imagining – How My Heart Works, by Not For Love. Trainer Reid Robert E Jr. Bred by Bowman & Higgins Stable & Cary Frommer (Md).

MONDAY MORNING QB bobbled slightly at the break, prompted the pace outside PRENDIMI, over took that one entering the far turn, opened up turning for home, was set down in upper stretch and was kept to a drive the final furlong. HARPER'S FIRST RIDE, three wide the first turn, was off the pace down the backstretch, circled the far turn five deep, was in range of the leader in upper stretch and flattened out. TATTOOED advanced along the inner rail entering the far turn, failed to menace the winner while remained near the rail through the stretch and gradually weakened in the drive. TAP THE MARK lacked speed, hugged the inner rail around the far turn then failed to rally. CORDMAKER, steadied in traffic leaving the backstretch, dropped back between horses on the far turn then continued to retreat through the stretch. TOP LINE GROWTH, three wide the first turn, had a mild, four wide move on the far turn then faltered. PRENDIMI set the pace slightly off the rail, raced in the two path on the far turn and faltered.

Owners—1, Cash is King LLC and LC Racing LLC; 2, MCA Racing Stable LLC; 3, Holt Kenneth C Montuori Theodore R and Palumbo Racing Stable; 4, BB Horses; 5, Hillwood Stable LLC; 6, The Elkstone Group LLC (Stuart Grant); 7, GJ Stable

Trainers—1, Reid Robert E Jr; 2, Gonzalez Claudio A; 3, Keefe Timothy L; 4, Gonzalez Claudio A; 5, Jenkins Rodney; 6, Rubley Kelly; 7, Carvajal Luis Jr

50 CENT Pick Three (10-8-3) Paid $1,203.55; Pick Three Pool $14,591.
$1 Daily Double (8-3) Paid $135.70; Daily Double Pool $15,083.
LaurieL.OCTOBER 24, 2020

1° MILES. (Turf) (1 45') MARYLAND MILLION AND/OR REGISTERED MARYLAND-BRED TURF STARTER H. Purse $50,000 FOR HORSES CERTIFIED TO MARYLAND MILLION LTD. and/or registered Maryland-breds. First preference to Maryland Million certified horses. This is a starter/stakes. This race is a starter handicap and does not count against a horse's allowance eligibility. Weights: Tuesday, October 20, 2020. Starters: Field shall be limited to fourteen (14) starters with preference to high weights on the scale. Horses may be placed on the Also Eligible list. Pre-entry Fee: $125 due Wednesday, October 14, 2020. Entry Fee: $375 due Wednesday, October 21, 2020. Starting Fee: $500 due Saturday, October 24, 2020. Refunds: Pre-entry fee refundable to excluded horses. Distribution of purses: First-55%; second-20%; third-10%; fourth-5%; fifth-3%. In fields with nine or less starters, sixth through last-2%; any monies not distributed shall be divided pro-rata among the first five finishers. In fields with 10 or more starters, sixth through last will divide 9% evenly. (If deemed inadvisable by management to run this race on the Turf course, it will be run on the main track at One Mile and One Eighth) (Rail at 70 feet).

Value of Race: $50,980 Winner $27,500; second $10,000; third $5,000; fourth $2,500; fifth $1,500; sixth $640; seventh $640; eighth $640; ninth $640; tenth $640; eleventh $640; twelfth $640. Mutuel Pool $151,800.00 Exacta Pool $126,587.00 Superfecta Pool $46,784.00 Trifecta Pool $84,488.00


$2 Mutuel Prices:

11-BELTWAY BOB
9-AIR TOKEN
1-THREETHEHARDWAY

11-BELTWAY BOB
9-AIR TOKEN
1-THREETHEHARDWAY

$1 EXACTA 11-9 PAID $191.40 $1 SUPERFECTA 11-9-13-7 PAID $13,347.80 50 CENT TRIFECTA 11-9-13 PAID $949.85 Carryover Pool $37,328.

BELTWAY BOB settled well back, stumbled when picking up some momentum near the half mile marker, recovered and moved up behind rivals near the five-sixteenths, swung seven wide for the drive, closed determinedly under pressure, reeled in AIR TOKEN in deep stretch and was going away at the wire. AIR TOKEN, away well, raced four wide into the first turn, stalked three wide, bid to engage leading the far turn, moved clear with a quarter to go, opened up under drive in midstretch but failed to contain the winner while clearly best of the rest. THREETHEHARDWAY settled outside a rival, moved up five wide into the lane and churned on to gain the show. EARNEDIT, in the clear early on, advanced four wide between rivals into the stretch, kept on with some interest but was out kicked for the show. KAMEHAMEHA vied inside, rated off the leader soon into the backstretch, stalked into the far turn, eased out approaching the stretch but lacked a solid finish. LUDICROUS MODE, off the pace while saving ground, moved up into the drive and had belated action. ELEMENTARY, unhurried well off the pace, moved up leaving the three eights, circled six wide into the stretch but came up empty from there. NO KNIGHT RAID stalked inside, eased out around the final turn, faded into the stretch and faded. BELLARKElagged far back, raced five wide into the lane but lacked a rally. MARTINI KID saved ground making a mild run into the far turn, eased out in upper stretch and gave way. GALACTIC SLAM was outrun. BELFLOUR bid three wide to command soon into the backstretch, moved clear after a half mile, widened a bit into the far turn, could not fend off a challenge past the five-sixteenths and faltered.

Owners- 1, Wilson Gregory L; 2, Corrales Racing LLC; 3, Walfish Steven L; 4, Mopo Racing; 5, Baker Lorra L; 6, Haun Beck Patricia V; 7, Cooney Susan S; 8, Masden Danny R; 9, Obracht Thomas and Blue Jr Richard; 10, M3 Racing Stable; 11, R3 Thoroughbreds LLC; 12, No Guts No Glory Farm

Trainers- 1, Wilson Gregory L; 2, Corrales Jose; 3, Graham Robin L; 4, Capuano Dale; 5, Michaels Thomas H Jr; 6, Milosevic Milan; 7, Cooney Susan S; 8, Allen A Ferris III; 9, Merryman Ann W; 10, Moore Michael M; 11, Bracho Sherene; 12, Robb John J

Scratched- Rule Yourself (08Oct20ªLrl¨), Tappahannock (03Oct20©Del«), Paul the Waiter (08Oct20ªLrl¦¥)

50 CENT Pick Three (8-3-11) Paid $2,058.95; Pick Three Pool $27,732.

50 CENT Pick Four (10-8-3-11) Paid $28,353.15; Pick Four Pool $76,373.

50 CENT Pick Five (6/10/11/12/13/14-10-8-3-11)4 Correct Paid $355.50; Pick Five Pool $56,558 Carryover Pool $37,328.
TWELFTH RACE

LATE OCTOBER 24, 2020

1° MILES. (Turf) (1.45©) MARYLAND MILLION AND/OR REGISTERED MARYLAND-BRED TURF STARTER H. Purse $50,000 FOR HORSES CERTIFIED TO MARYLAND MILLION LTD. and/or registered Maryland-breds. First preference to Maryland Million certified horses. This is a starter/stakes. This race is a starter handicap and does not count against a horses' allowance eligibility. Weights: Tuesday, October 20, 2020. Starters: Field shall be limited to fourteen (14) starters with preference to high weights on the scale. Horses may be placed on the Also Eligible list. Pre-entry Fee: $125 due Wednesday, October 14, 2020. Entry Fee: $375 due Wednesday, October 21, 2020. Starting Fee: $500 due Saturday, October 24, 2020. Refunds: Pre-entry fee refundable to excluded horses. Distribution of purses: First-55%; second-20%; third-10%; fourth-5%; fifth-3%. In fields with nine or less starters, sixth through last-2%; any monies not distributed shall be divided pro-rata among the first six finishers. In fields with 10 or more starters, sixth through last will divide 9% evenly. (If deemed inadvisable by management to run this race on the Turf course, it will be run on the main track at One Mile and One Eighth) (Rail at 70 feet).

Value of Race: $50,980 Winner $27,500; second $10,000; third $5,000; fourth $2,500; fifth $1,500; sixth $640; seventh $640; eighth $640; ninth $640; tenth $640; eleventh $640; twelfth $640. Mutuel Pool $151,800.00 Exacta Pool $126,587.00 Superfecta Pool $46,784.00 Trifecta Pool $84,488.00.

Last Race

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>St</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>St</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11ppx 11æ20 «Lrlª Beltway Bob L bf 6 115 8 10 11Ç11§ 9ª 3ô 1¦õ Toledo J 20 .10
| 8å20 ªLrl® Air Token L bf 3 108 7 4 4§ 3ô 2Ç 1ªô 2¨ô Crispin A 7.30
| 22Ý20 ®Lrlª Threethehardway L b 4 115 10 9 6 Ô 6Ç 6ô 4¦ 3É Karamanos HA 10.10
| 24æ20 ªPim¨ EarnedIt L b 6 120 5 6 5§ô 5§ô 4Ç 2Ç 4¨õ RuizJ 6.60
| 10å20 «Del® Kamehameha L bf 7 112 1 1 1§ 2¦ô 3§ 5¦ô 5É LaBarreR G 115.90
| 20æ20 ®Mth® LudicrousMode L b 3 113 9 7 8¨ 9§ô 11¨ 8Ç 6ö CarrascoVR 46.30
| 24æ20 ªPim® NoKnockRaid L bf 7 116 2 2 3ô 4§ 5¦ 10¦ 8É McCarthy T 6.80
| 24æ20 ªPim© Barin L b 6 115 11 11 9¦ 10¦ 10Ç11§ 9ó BoyceF 7.90
| 9å20 ¦Pen© Martini Kid L f 7 117 6 5 6ô 7¤ 7§ 7ô 10¦õ DavisK 4.80
| 10å20 ¬Lrl¦¥ GalacticSlam b 4 112 12 12 12 12 12 12 11É Gomez K 102.10
| 2å20 §Pim« Belfour L bf 6 121 4 3 2ô 1¦ 1§ 9¦ 12 PerezX 2.50

OFF AT 5:24 StartGood. Won driving. Course good.

$2 Mutuel Prices:

11-BELTWAY BOB 42.20 17.00 11.80
9-AIR TOKEN 9.20 6.60
3-THREETHEHARDWAY 8.20

$2 Exacta:

11-9 PAID $191.40
50-Cent Trifecta:

11-9-13 PAID $13,347.80
50-Cent Trifecta:

11-9-13 PAID $949.85

$1 Daily Double (3-11) Paid $149.60

Attendance: Unavailable

Mutuel Pool: $4,594,932.00